Immune response and protection against influenza A infection in mice immunised with subunit influenza A vaccine in combination with whole cell or acellular DTP vaccine.
Following the demonstration of the strong adjuvant effect of whole-cell DTP vaccine (wDTP) on the immune responses to influenza subunit vaccine, studies were undertaken to identify the component of wDTP responsible for the adjuvant effect, and to determine if acellular DTP (aDTP) vaccine was as effective since it is less reactogenic and likely to replace wDTP for primary or secondary immunisation. In addition, wDTP and aDTP were directly compared in a dose-response study. Experiments in mice indicated that the adjuvant effect of wDTP resided in the LPS component of B. pertussis, since purified LPS enhanced the IgG antibody response, the IgG subclass response and protection to the same level as wDTP. An adjuvant effect was detected using aDTP, but was statistically less pronounced than wDTP by a factor of some 100-fold. These results suggest that immunisation against influenza in infants and young children can be achieved combining small amounts of influenza antigen with wDTP or LPS, and to a lesser extent by combining vaccine with aDTP. However, these results were obtained in mice and should be confirmed in man since species vary considerably in response to adjuvant.